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13th Annual Parents' Weekend 
Has Record Number Of Guests 

More lhan 1,00(1 parents and guests 
began arriving loda) tot WAL'i 13th 
annual   parents'  weekend,  winch  lasts 
through Sunday. 

A busy schedule of activities (see 
Weekly C alcml.n I, lncludin| visits 
with professors, has been planned lot 
(lie parents. I hex will allend classes, 
iear reports from univtrtit) and stu- 
dent body oflicets. lOUl the campus 
and   be   guests   It   I   v.usitv    football 

game with Hanipden-Sydney. 
the Parents' AdvtBOT) < ouncil, 

which c."sponsors the event with the 
university, held its annual meeting 
this iftai noon  It   ]   p.m. 

the annual report to p.ucni. will 
he  held   at   I I   a.m.  Saturday   in   Lee 
( hapel. Acting President Dr. William 
W. Pusey. university deans and stu- 
dent leadeis will outline the "state 
of the University" to the parents. 

Lexington Releases Third 
First-Day Issue Tuesday 

\ CONCER1   Saturday  night by  the Washington and  In (.lie Club at H:.ttl in Doriiiius (,\ innasium will ollicially 
close  Pauiits'  Weekend.   Hie  (.lee  (tut* returned   tale   I hursday   IHL'III   Irom   singing   engagements   a(   I xpn  67  in 

Montreal   ami   a  special   religious  program  al   tile   Washington ( alhcdral. 

Ross Malone Named New Member 
Of The University Board Of Trustees 

Ron  I     Malone. vice piesidenl and 
general   counsel   oi   Oencral   Motors 
( oip    and    i   loiinei   pi i -siilent   ol   th. 
American Hai Vssoei.tiion, has been 

I .i memhei Oi the board ol 
trustee* ol Washington and lee Unt- 

llc will replace reccntl) re 
tired membei lames K < aakhi ol 
I ynchb 

His election was announced loda) 
hv  l)i   Huston It   Claii ol Surfsidc. 
I i.i. nacloi ot the board   M ihaH ■ 
also a ioimci Depot)   Ml 
tral ot iba t Mind I 

\\,    ii.   loiiim.itc lh.it Mi    Malone 
has agreed to serve w ishingion and 
I II     this    Mlipol I.Illl     W.lV i   ■ 
(  I.in   said      Mi    Malone  is one  ol  the 
nations outstanding lawyeri and pub 

».mis    His   knowledge   and   ex 
pcncncc    m   piolession.il   and    publu 

affairs, I am conMcnt, will strengthen 
i nd  in all ot   its delibt i 

and further the pwgiaai ol the I aj 
vcrsily." 

Malone.   J '.   i. I   19)2  i-i.i.liiile  ot 
the Washington and  i M iahoal si 
I aw    lie   (inns on  the   bond    mother 
former president oi the Mnerican Bai 
Association, 1en n I    Powell   It    ol 
Richmond, Va., alto aa alumnus ot 
Washington   and   Lee    Powell   vv.,s 
elected   to   the   board    H   I'M   and 
liea.led  the    Ml \   in   l'»'l U 

He   was  elected   president   oi   the 
, HI li.H   kssociation in I9SI -'t 

the   age   of   47.   He   was   one   ol   the 
. it    nun   aval    chosen   to   IK.id 
•II \ 

Oenaral m  1*32 during the  i rutnaa 
\dministratkM    His tenittc 

in that olhcc was notable for his 
establishment of Ihe arrangement 
under which Ihe Department ol Justice 
submits to the AHA the names ol 
law \els nuclei consideration Ioi .ip 
pointment to the federal |iidio.ii> for 

l< onlinued on pate 4) 
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I'AKIM'S Wl IKEND 

Todiy 
|o  .. in   Noon    III.I   1 J   p III       k " Hall 
1 i in p m      \pp,i iiiineiiis with memhen ol the facull) and administ 
\ pin     Pa, .,      sdvisor) Council meeting   Inurnalisni Ljbrnr)   lad 

ked Hill 
i pin   and   ' W pan      louis ol  the campus. conducted b\   uicnihcis ol   the 

Societ)    i ' anal 
|:|J pm     Vai «M   v     D.ms \ I Ik.ns  Smith Field (no admis 

I cli.ugel 
5 p.m.—Ch Mr. M I    Bramk) will tpeak on   11 

I Mi   k   (oiiis Campbell will apeak stotoxin." Mom 

i i      tm$      Rnild t ■ „,   .1 •      n 
i       I     .pel 

■     \ iew str permitting) 
'i p in i Hall 

li I idcast    keid  H.ill 

I ..III..now 

■i i I   in   i III   k W             mi II..11 
i   uis oi the campus nentben »i Ihe 

sin,urn larvta 'i*'1 

■i 11   i in     \p, ration 

n a in    Ri            i' I     I hapel 
Noon-2 p.m     V i          II   **'*!   v-   Hanspden-Sydne)   Wil       I 
1:15 p in                i sVAl   vs. I in mom 

SundJv 

i i I 
Mi     lolin   I I 

I 
H 

Monilav 

l in  P in     I 
linn " ortfl 

«dcnt« RoM     Moss I II 

Vort   who wiii speak on "Ihe I »«i 

I n.sdny 
to ! 

i *l ' 

Wednraday 
\x i ' 

. ■ 'i 

• *'"> »'" nans! ■ 

Foreign Correspondent, 
Noted English  Professor 
Will Give Talks Monday 

\nttiom  Howard. Washington COT- 
i tent ot  the  I ondon Observer. 

will   he   the h'sl   speaker  lor   Ihe   Dc- 
p.utment    ol    Jouinalism   and    ( oin 
municatiom tin- year. 

How.ml  is   i  graduate ol   Oxford 
t niversity    \   well i • i   tour- 
n.disi. he has also co-authored i Knik. 
as   well   .is contributing   to  two other 
works lie «iii -pc.ik on the   Forniga 
( .iii.>p..ii.lenl s   Role 

He     will    discuss      \nierican    and 
Mulish   politics  and  SUCh  p'"hl, 
two w.i\    intin maiion    llow    .m.l    n.i 
tlllll.ll 

How.nds speech  i» scheduled  foi 
i M p m .  Mouda]    Qclobei   2',  m 

Moss Lib   rj on the lecond tl.»» 
ot ke.i Hal   It is baing so aaoanorad 

n.i   Delta (  hi 

Ml...!   k../.u 

Ihe    Department    ol    I neilish    and 
Seminal     in    I ilcralme    will    present 
\Mrrd ha/ia. Dislinguished Profeasor 
ol  I niilish .il Si.lie I noeisiu ol  Nan 
Vajvk,   who   will   spe.ik   on   Ihe     In 

I  ol ihe l it)      F   t* --." Ka/m s 
h  will he presented at  M M pin 

HI    Monda)     (Klobei    2'   in   dul'oni 
\n.liloi nun 

II      lias   wntien   MVaral   Nioks   m 
eluding   "On   Native   Ground        \ 

in   the   ( ilv.        I he    liunosi 
i Out m the  Unities 
and a collection "i siiiieal aaaggaji 

I eMngion will be Ihe site of ihe 
irsi-day issue ol a new' U. S postage 

stamp foi   the third lime in 11  .ens 

Ihe 20-COBj stamp in lionoi ol (.en 

eral of ihe Army Oeorge ( atletl 
Marshall. WOfM War II Army ( hiel 

ol Stall and aillhoi of the post w.n 

plan of economic aid 10 I mope which 
be.us his name, eoes on sale I iiescl.is 
during ceremonies at the Matshall Ke- 
se.ucli Library. 

\linost 17 years BJ0 on October 
14,    1940,   a   thrce-eenl   comnierative 

stamp honoiine (\tiis Hall McCor- 
anck.   unenloi    ol    the   reapei. 

Another three-cent coinmeratoe 
was issued in IM9 in leeognition of 
the 200th anniveisatv of Ihe founding 
ol  W«\] 

Ihe Lexington Foal Oaaca received 
more than 7(MI,(MHl lequesls for the 
Washington and lee stamp and 24V- 
(HM) requests for the McCormick 
slamp In expectation ol the multi- 
tude ol lequests lor Ihe Marshall 
stamp estia personnel have been added 
10 the Lexington Posi Office stall 

Student May Choose Any State 
For Mock Convention Delegations 

Deleeales    10    the    Mock   ( 0 
lion     selie.luled    Ioi     M !"•' 
will    be    assigned    beloie    < MaMBJl 
lev ess 

\m in .n wishing to serve on some 
particul II n,  melndinii 
Ins    home    state,    must    contact    the 

■ ii.HI  an,I  rcgislci   be 

tote  NovemKi    II.   I»i'  (HOMMCOM 
ingsi   ( Ii.oi men  will accept delegates 
up  to  then   all.i 

Soon aflat Hoasacaaainga, the state 
chairmen will m uie up the 
remaining students who did not aj. 
p p .   iii'i-lei nig with 

h HI man 

l.KOI MINKI  \KIN«.   lot   lt(   new 
SIIHI.III   I nlon   was   Miiaday.   t «•• 
• liu. Ii.HI l>  hung  >l"il«   !•>  <  li.iilis  M 
ll.icii   and Son  <>l   lixingliMi    < i.m 
plrtMm at nW rrnotalion pro|e<i has 

Hhn1 sprtne  lane   s,r 

stars on p*w '"•• 

M(H K   ( f >.\ I / \//(>\  1)1 11 (.11IOSS 

■si .i        ( h.ui mail li.lrentes 

\Uhama—I nk.   « aaajgga] :<■ 
\t ivk.i    s.nn  Pi.  inn 12 
\II/I.III — Kin  ( nidi 14 
Vrkansis    Si,.,   Sluplunl |H 

I  .ililni ma     S, ,,|l  Smiwiliii H4 
l .dorado—Kith t apian H« 
t iinn. — Huh krrlt I* 
1MB* II>    "a>i  D.nii'.iiiit. 12 
II i      Gordon (... «» 
I I.mil.•   -Da.,   lolinson M 
l.tMlia-   I'ml  I'niihar M 
lla«a*i— Mil Met baag 14 
Idaho—Dane li.o.iu 14 
ItUwok    Jeff Wains.oil S> 
Indiana    lisss MartteM 2a 
|u«a—Jim  Mil.m,. 24 
Kansas     i..(MII I 2a 
K.nlii. k.—Hank t.iadd) 

li.id Manual 24 
I -in a ill .      Kid    I  Illl  I...I. I. 

I. II.   P.llllian lb 
Mam. M.k.   I 14 
Martlanal—Jim Oawson 2* 
Mas-      si, ,,   Dawsiwi >4 
Mi.luaan—Jodt   Kline 4N 
Sllllll,    ..I I        Hi II    I     
Missl«aiaet—Julian Wallhall 20 
MisMHtrl—t.rnrer  Mnrean 24 

M.iil.iiii     I  tins  Miller 14 
v   'rants    Hiif ••• NI uis.>n la 
\. , .,1.    Mik.   Ili.-li 12 
N.  Ilampsliiii      turn  I ilwarils     R 
\i w   In.,.       Man  SI, dm.in 111 
Niw   MnaJan—Itanm   le.maril   14 
N.w   V,Hi — Hal  I laik *2 
N   I   indina     Hi rh I r.nshaw 2a 
V    ll.ik..| .      Hull   I nl/iniii 
« HtMi—Hill   Hoardnian 5H 
IHMahitma—Jim   truss 22 

II        lllll    lllllllll II 
I', nn      Hi.wsi.i i iHki.lt M 
I'u.iln   Hiiu— Mil WilkrrMMi « 
H'IIHI,   Mand—< rale Hart.. 14 
s    I   nollna—JIN   Wilson 22 
s   Dakota     Hill Hi,  14 
11narssc*— \l«« Jonrs 2i 

I i .    11 .limit 5a 
Nut   K. g 

> .iini.nl      I..Ioi  K. II. 12 

Mmlnia—I-    MnfJ  24 
N train   Islands—Mik.    Ilnnn I 
llaihlaajliin—Maud.  I.. 24 
\\   • iralnsa    ' '    '    Haelrs 14 
" i i unsin—Harold Hn» i M 
\S ...none     s>. id.   11, oin re 12 

HUM                                  I MI 

Hi.|iiirid In Nominal*-         a*1 

Washington and Lee pioneered par- 
ents' weekend activities and has won 
■ national award for its program. 
Attendance has more than doubled 
since Ihe first one was held in 1955. 

Other events on ihe calcndai m 
elude I varsity soccet match this 
afternoon with Davis & I Ikitis ( ol 
legc, a cross-country meet with Fair- 
mont College tomorrow, a chemistry 
seminal conducted by students, a play 
rehcrsal, a student debate, visits to the 
physics department's observatory, a 
news broadcast ovci Ihe university's 
radio station WI.UR. fraternity recep- 
tions and a concert Saturday night lo 
officially close Ihe  weekend 

Parents Allowed Above 
Fraternity First Floors 
J'he Student Affairs ( omniillei 

has approved a pctitioa sent h> 
the tin. iti.id milv l .mii. it >,ln. li 
allows all parents lo visit ahovr 
the tirsl limn In fraternity houses 
on the .Saturday of Parents' Week- 
end. I hey may sisil the upstairs 
during any two-hour period be- 
tween noon and 6 p.m. Ihe rhoos- 
iiig ol the spe, in, period is up to 
the   individual  Iralernities. 

Special Events Set 
To Honor MttrsbaH 
Plan's Annhersary 

Untied   Nations   D.o.   (ktoh, 
will  mark   the   20th  annivers,uv   cell 
■ration ol the Mnfuhnl Flan Special 
ceienionies   in    I exinglon   will   com 
iminoiale   the   event 

Several prominent men will he in 
I exington tor Ihe ceienionies Am- 
bnaaadni at htt p w knanil Hnrri 
man. Postmaster Cicncral I awicncc 
L. O'Brien, and deneial ol the \nn\ 

N Hradlev. will be present for 
dication oi a new room m the 

Marshall Lfltrarj al VMI. and the 
unveiling ol a mural depleting Gen 
eral  ManbaJTi all 

In conjunction with ihe ii 
siamp  will   he   issued   in   I exington 

ihai   day    commemorating   Marshall 
Ihe 20 cent slamp will be' part oi  the 
einrent   1'ioininent    Viie'icans   BBrlai 

UaO scheduled lo !• n  Ihe 
dedication an Paul *■ Hoffman, lust 
administraiot oi Ihe Marshall Plan 
I Ockrcnt,    permanent    Belgian 
representative  lo the Oigani/alion  ol 
Economic Cooperation and Develop 
ment   in   Paris,   and   Di     lonest   ( 
I diieetoi    ol    ihe    M.nshall    I I 
bi.nv 

Ihe piogiam will K pieM.le.l 
In    Qan     llia.lliv.    piesidenl    ol    the 
tieoige (    Marshall Research hounda 
lion   the ceremony will begin in front 
ol lli,    M I ' 2 pin 

Ailing Redding 
Is Substituted 
By The Coasters 

Oils  Kidding will not  show  at  W,\l 
tpcnings Weekend 

llui    have   no   leai     I mini)    Kullui 
and    Ihe I •   will   k 

Paul  Brim 
Board 

t bv ins doctors lo cancel 
all oi   lus engagement- foi    .t least 
I   month. 

Iniiinv     knllin 
known   Ioi    linn    — »• • I 

xtuh    sin, 
I: H 

I 
II,       \       I I 

I i ill    ol     wliidi      ippc II      ill 
album,   Soni 

1 I nine, 
'.came   well    known    lot 

klong 
I 

i 

I   i 
Knllin  will i 

dav ajejht, Oclobt st m 
it i 

M  #J ..I   in     ,ip|v, ,   Hues   Sniiid i. 

Walk.: 
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uUjf Sing-turn lJl?i 
Washington and Lee University's rwice-WeefcJy Nswspapet 

Friday, October 10,  19(>7 

Ah, Elections 

Ready by February, 1969 

Construction Begun On Student Union 

While we were watching the progress of freshman elections 
list week, it occurred to us that historians and sociologists may 
be neglecting a great mine of historical and sociological in- 
formation by not devoting their time and typewriters to studies 
of collegiate political campaigns. Every year we get a new 
"History of the Republican (or Democratic, or Socialist) 
Party," or an in-deptli "Report Upon 1964 Electoral Voting 
Patterns in Kaufman Co., Tex." And yet, national and even 
local elections are usually run with such a smooth profession 
alum that there is a depressing sameness lad lameness about 
then all. (It makes little difference, really, whether the candi- 
date was supposed to have been born in a log cabin on tin- 
Mississippi or in a log ranch house on the Pedernalcs.) 

Nothing, on the other hand, is so lively H in .im.uctir 
production—especially an amateur election. By definition, it 
involves no professionalism, which means you can always expect 
surprises, last-minute reversals of fortune, thrills, incredible 
blunders, occasional skullduggery, and above all, real inventi- 
veness. The sort of thing you get in any college electoral 
campaign. And, of course, among electoral campaigns the best 
and the most worthy of study arc undoubtedly freshman elec 
uons. when the amateurs are really amateurs. 

FutUN historians of the decline and fall of American youth 
would do well to pay more heed to the comparative history of 
college clctions. The conduct and misconduct of elections, 
the emphasis given to different positions and platforms in 
different eras, and slogans which ornament every election, 
might keep the doctoral theses coming for decades. How many 

hological   studies  could   be  drawn   from   such  cam) 
caill as "Grivit, Grivit"   (Spring  1967)   or  "(Candidate  X) 
for Apathy"   (Fall   1967)?   How  many   philosophical   tracts 
could be composed over the paradoxes  ot   "Elect  Henry C. 
Hawk" (Fall 1967)? 

The whole historv ot the intellectual attitudes ot WficL 
students is almost summed up in the history of their elections. 
It was one kind of freshman class which wrangled in 1910 over 
who would be captain of the pushball team in the annual 
sophomore-freshman pushball game (a very prestigious post). 
It was quite a different kind of freshman class which in the 
early JO's used to elect the most unpopular "goat" in the class 
to the presidency, parade him through the streets, and compel 
him to address the mob from the balcony of the Robert I 
Lee Hotel or from the bar in McCrum's Drug Store. And it 
was another freshman class altogether which as recently as 
1964 broke the "clique system" and ended a thirty years' war 
between two rival groups of fraternities. 

Do we detect a note ot progress there somewhere—from 
pushball to clique breaking? And while the romantu s MMMf 
us may deplore the passing ot the good old d.ivs ot eldiion, 
L ie. when freshmen noted in Lee Chapel (1930) and en- 
raged jamtois were sweeping up 7fC campaign posters a gjsa 

: the floors of the dorm (1930). we might also take 
.omfort from the thought that student government has MM 
a long way in the due. tum ei m.ituntv ami responsibility. 

WOKK II \S IIK(.I N on construction of the new  student union. Work will 
■ iHI11inn  for about 40(1 daxx. 

Letters To The Editor 

Yafass 

Sophomore At Baylor University 
Dies Due To Initiation Hazing 

\    ha)lot    I nivei Ml)    xophomore 
cobeasd   ."'I ties' ssft)   bis!  BJSJSI 
following   inni.iiion   basins  adminis- 
tered hi   i prcttigioui campus icrvici 

mi/i " 

lolm I verell < Itflon   If, an 
 Mil   dead   following 
t ii.imhvi    ni    i iMiiincKi    initiation 
nunt       I he     xiudcni     w H     lni.nl     In 
iwaUoa .1 concoction «•! I*s lusirvsi 
and prill 

< lann.xh OrtMNi/atioa 

I lit- ( h.mihci  nl  ( omni. 
student   oreaaitttion   il   tin 

"lightly knit.    JIMIIIOI    nigani/.iiioit 
hi   the   ulitm ' 

*-p.ipo 

I In 
pksdgc umbel nt 

I .1   Kcll 
I 

( hambci   obnoxiotu    II. MKJ ih.it a 
cicit   i -eminent  was KM  in 

ihc  member* because ol 
tanclimonioaSi  closed lipped alliludc 

ni  ui| 
< lulls fill  Miil, 

li.INii.i i ni ike 

shahs, sasfe si iM * been* 
nil the sastel rah si frsssral- 

liex 
I hi I  h i 

,II  inclinli ' 

>>mins», and iin ssssssl anrhtg 

\hiui Met ii' I 
n inin ihe 

• II 

Mot all I i   -li  shahs 
ring 

in its 
H l 

I 0   I lie  I ililOI 
IV.ii   11 

Hav« \iui cM'i heard Ihc brayini 
ni i > ifast? li rcatmblei ihai »i •■ 
mule: Ihc two animali are .<!>»*> alike 
in planting their feel and defending 
Ihc    KSlBB    Mil"      Hii'V    .lie    ilillcicnl. 
though,   I in-  Yafsii often  proposes 
hilarioosl)   funn)   oW approaches lo 
new   piohlcms. 

lonM snlertsining rending iwaiti 
sou III   i   Yafau hiiiiiiii   publication 
modcsilv  named     liulh" (obtained OS 
,i northern campus)  Foi KMM 

>IIC iniwiv.iti-in'i. the) coyl) 
prefei the i stis   '> i his hiiiiini 

inin Mrongi) reiembtei .mil 
m.i) he ,i lake oil nn. .mother comk 
newsp.ipei alto n.iincil " I ruth"—in 
lh.il thev b*>th m.ike ludicrousli l,m 
i.iMu si.ileiuenls in ,i pcrtcellv • 
lone    Vciilas   .ii   lc.i-i   equal    I 
m this entci m ol subtle ait 

Job DiviriwMMtioa 

In ,i current issue, there is .m in- 
saaam srefeanl ha stasavvBai what 
saij .i ^ ii. i soaei Beanaaa .1 peal 
olil    xiiicncan   n.ulilion   worlh   keep 
mg    )nh   discrimination.    I heir  argu- 

l I, V-ptcmhei   II.   UtT, p   .'I 
it: 

■ I iheials   .ne   loii'.e:    claiming   lo 
he   ihe   StSBSBBSSBB   at   Ihe   SBBM   loi 

these s.uiie lib 
arali arc calling foi repeal ol section 
141 oi ih, Is)   \ii   Isethss 
I III   pmiesis  ihi   nglil  ol   ■   si.ne   iii 
outlaw   Ihe   union   simp     Ihe   union 
shop   ii'Minii'   ihat   ,ui  employ 
Ihfl union wilhin  "I il.is- aftci  atari 
ing  woik    II   is   no  secret   ih.il  many 
l.itxx unions discriminate »iih regard 
io race, yet hhcialx ia) thai   i .i man 

mi   and ihe  leant  were in very 

„,i,i he required lo HMH   II... il   ,,,H"   M*    "'    "»•■■■ eonaassnti 
refnasi M Negrcea. *"' '  "!"■»■'■"■■ '"r 

.     u -ill nevci   be hired  •'*'   iBd *OMW  ■»• Sees ssj m 
. h.s. aim, *M bassj m on 2" -r*m    bad  ataaa over ihe 

. „j. ha 
.      . I in |UM ih.ink.lul VMIK could he 

"•"■l1*? '"iv la ih,s Ms   l bone thai 
the neM fame broadcast ovei W I I K 
will he an improvement ovei l.isi 
aajsl i 

(nil < amphell 

\s bo milecif' Not the writers of 
Vcritas. I his quolalion points up a 
iiequeni delect in the humor of 
Veritai (freeneM also in Pravdal: Ihe 
lone is somclinies so sincere lhal you 
Save .m unpleasant. Heeling impres- 
sion lhal ihe writers actually hclievc 
in the lanl.ishc siaienicnls ih.it they 
make Ihe wit lends to wear a lilllc 
thin in spols: this is olien the BBSS 
when Venias deals wilh the Negro 
quesiion. 

Whev is this so' li BgaaSfl lhal here 
they really have I genuine concern, 
ihi-\ bass rSBBOa H fear that Ihc 
wish si I esier kfnddca will be ful- 
filled Is ii'verse If Negroes evei sd 
leel on ihe cenlury-old fcdei.il 
pioniise ul "lottv BSBBJ and I mule," 
since ihe resemblance between a 
^ .il.iss ,md a mule is so grcal. as 
I pointed out in Ihe beginning, il is 
not improbable lhal many Negroes 
will end up owning forty acres and 
.1   "i afau! 

In Ihe meantime. 1st us enjoy Ihe 
^ .ifasses   oil heal band of humor. 

line above letter was submitted 
to Ihc Hint Inin I'lii alter pre- 
tiouslv i|i|i. .iiin^ in Ihe Dailv 
l'i on.. I. mi.in Ihe I iin 11 silt of 
IVnnsih jnta sludeiil in >> >|i.i|u i l| 
diws not in ..--.ii ill ii pi < s, in iin 
• •pinion of this nrwspapt-r.—fd.l 

By PAUL \l\\ \IK.K 

bfondaj vi.is the Aral da) ol con 
Itructkm on the new building thai "ill 
loin ihc preseni student union and 
Ivans dining hall, creating grcally ex- 
panded facilitlea for student activity 
and recrealion. Renioval of Ihe tile 
patkl mil large Irec next lo the dining 
hall arc bin ihe first sleps in the nwl 
lhal is expected lo he completed 
around February of iw>. Prom its 
sxterkx appearance, Ihe new addi- 
tion will lake the place of Ihe u'l 
lonade lhal now connccls ihe existing 
building and will have a gabled 
entrance with windows on eilhei  side 
Furthermore, ihe ridnwalk will be in- 
denied lo allow pnisengsn lo be lei 
out and picked up from ihen s.ns 
w ii hunt   hindering  traffic. 

Interior   features 

til ihe many intcrioi lealuies ol Ihe 
building Ihe inosl populai will no 
doubt be Ihe as ol vel unnamed lavcrn 
of   the   ralhskellar   varicly.   .md   Ihe 
recreation room aJth. Its billiard Isbhn, 
St SL Ihe tavern'" (Ihc leini thai 
ihc administration has dubbed it for 
the present) will he located on a sub- 
leii.ine.in level under ihc piesenl 
patio. 

At Ihe lai end ol ihc l.nge rDOffl 
(around 7(1 x 4(1 feel) there will be u 
bar wilh Ihe Iradilional stools and 
bar rail. Ihe answer to Ihe quesiion 
\on are all wondering about is "yes;" 
beer (3.2) will be served ihcrc. Be 
sides its large area for dancing, 
another fealuie of I his stood p.mneled 
room will be booihs and tables sep- 
n.iicd from ihe dance area bv a 
partition of wood railings. 

I oi added satsrtautmefll there will 
be a juke box, piano, and poaslM) 
iclevisuin. Ihe large dance area will 
also be able lo aceoniodalc combos 
(if Ihere is enough student inleresl and 
p.niicipaiion to tin.inci.ill> support 
one). 

Ihe icsication rOOSB will adjoin Ihc 
"lavcrn'   and   will   lake   Ihc   pl.ne   ot 
ihc  old  bookatoN  Is  i twniiisaJBhls 
suhsiiiuiion) Ihc oiher facilities of 
this lUwr level are the Cilee ( lub. 
KI.ISS ( hon. and olhei music practice 
riMiins  which   will   remain   large I)    as 

the) arc now    fhe preseni office of 
the    Calyx    Staff,    however,    will    be 
moved, most  probsM)   to the third 
floor. 

Second Slorv 

the second stoi \ will show sonic 
sinking changes. Ihc wall lhal sepa- 
i.iles ihe lounge ,ind television room 
will he removed, IbOl making a very 
large receplion loom which will have 
any number of varied uses. Moving 
further back into ihc building, ihe siu- 
dcni activitj room lhai is adjacent lo 
the preseni patio will be convened Into 
a comfortable lihr.nv and silling room. 
Behind this, ihc old ( 0-op will be a 
room devoted to I xscutivc < ommil- 
Ice meeting! and also serve as a 
place for honor  trials.   Ihere  will be 
constructed four small witness rooms 

to ihe war) rear ol ihc budding. 
Ihe new   addition between the  two 

existing buildings on the present palio 
level will  be  used as another student 

(Continued  on  pace  4) 

Coed Advertises In 
Lexington Newspaper 

I lie lollowing notice appeared 
in Ihe IH October Iff) I BSaaflSBB 
Newvtia/i'lle classified ads see- 
lion: 

-A VsWI AIIKAt MM; \ir- 
yini.i eolleue sophomore, maiuriiig 
in I nglisti. would like lo meet a 
lianilsiiini W islnii-iiin und Lee 
student or \ .M.I. cadet for social 
i-t • lit-, and dances on campus. Some 
of mi interests include travel, lit- 
erature, art and social sciences. Ihe 
natural sciences, folk songs, and 
Ihc Hi .iih - I in further communi- 
cation write (Box Number) fare 
Ni'ws.t.a/cllc." 

Ihi I ridav Idilion has set inlo 
molion ils intelligentc agent), .md 
will attempt lo follow up this 
article with a photograph ami 
further elaboration ntvl  week 

Meanwhile, for Ihc Box Number, 
buy the Ncwx-fa/cttc; we suspect 
a siutiliii surge in circulation for 
said newspaper. 

PARENTS' WEEKEND '67 

Broiiciutst ComfAitint 
lo   Ihe I diloi ol ihc Ring turn I'hi 
I Vi i   S I 

Ihc put pose ol ihis letter is in ex- 
press niv i, erning Ihe broad- 
,.is| ul the I alavele game last week 
OH *A I I K Ihe pi.iv hv pl.o account 
ol ihc game was done exscllcnlly. 
However, moat ol ihc commenti aKnii 

maintain lhal ii is ih,  t ght ot an in 
. 11 s ill II. 11   iii   |,nn  III   n,ii   pass    i  BBB0B 

as he BISS l'!    >v cslion 
I III I       Li     ihc    ., 

me   ap| MS   lake I  
,ii.   bassaai  ba aaaM  sal he 

IOIII  ihe   i 
,' 

I hi  libel., n   -i" 
ng   hun 

, ,. I lie conxcrv 
mclhod , 

this   vital   nghi    So 
- 

m sa 
employment • bun .iboui I4B 
then watch his muslin linn lo anger 

srvoW 
(***.* lM>"iri*4{Wi IW**/ CCUPUS HAW*) 

FRI. AT U 
(iroepak* 

UtrjnNhU 
ne 

J W&L Offers New Fine Arts Course In Sculpture; 
Hall Teaches Modeling, Carving, Construction 

H)   Sh*    HMM.IK 

alir Sinit-inin i'lu 
III ' 

psar, ii is , i  i i 
I ilMI 

i m scptcmbci i'.wt Office. 
onia. un«l. M 

Mil  MM I    K    Dl  SN 
' 

I 

I dilonal Pag* gafJ 
SCHXt     i 
Senior Wi 
kjShaaSM  News I diloi 
l.jiim-»   I dllm 
PtltMofMl"        I 

tiRI (.(IKN   I     l'\KKI K 
tin   BJBJ M in HJgB 

Neil Kcaaler 
n Keaslsr 

1 

Pal 
Hob I m/minarr 

IWrnie  F«y 
perley 

1 

III MSI NN    SI   Ml 

M i 
< mill ,i   HI M inagcrt 

VIIHI.SI   HriiposMl' 

snml.ii  In  th.tt  ol  Swill x 
I 

■ 

I 

1 

n  con 
Ml  Vgturx. 

i IMMOn 
pioframs. 

ul i.ill, 
'i   sack 

■ 

>   ttirsc  n   i I  wli it 
I 

i 

I   line 
I 

I bat vxM   ihcic is a new 
ionise   heinf  iMlercd   hv   a   new   pio 
fcuor      Ihe    class    r 
ili insliiKloi is Mr   David A   II,ill 

I   went  lo inieiview   Ml    Hall   vex 
and liHind him working NIXIK 

on   ihe   xel   loi   ihe    I inub.idouix   up 

coming   production   ol    IIM-   I mptr. ,,i | 

HtilMrrk.   Ihc vsrsnllh   Ml  Hall is not student    i   \inhi 

,n   insinicloi   in sxulptuie.  he   is chuxxxcllx,  wl attained  h 
■ChlUCal  iliusloi   ul   the    lionb.i '"    *•'    ''oi"   Hi, III   lo  Ohio 

diuii    I lit .itci    and   Ihe    Art   t, 
WAl 

i     kH   ul   I IIU 

Artx   lax)   pj 

i'    pung scix tm ih,  11,,ul. i 

IIVMII     \     II VI I      MAI  s   Vi.lpl.M  III It,   ,,i 
HMoosh.il  tin)   Mulplun   liMimi   la   hix   w.nkxii.^i. 

Mi    H.ill s   bjckfiiKind   has  f iv en I 
him t-vsellcnl prcpaialion lor all three'" ** ""ISBIld  M.    11.11  With 

piohlemx.   hown, i 
lICI is 

(wilhout   WkagBl  kttl  musl   i 

nra    kti    HaM 
puts ii kmdlv   *' 
a chat 

woik 
i"    .'    ■ ii    I  .iliinihii. 
1 ' lo he 

WAl   n ■    i 
»hile   i 1,1,1   ni   in,   rt. 
hix      xludlil      Ills,' 

li>i   i,nl. 

M     '' \\ ,v I    | 
leashing ,   Huipi 
Ihix   n 

I   new •,      H 

being 
taught 

l< OMIIMU,I|  urn pair  4) 
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Generals Hope To Find Offense Against H-S Tigers 
Trying in gel •' football offense |0 

ing these days can be an arduous 
task. 

Particularly when you're Washing- 
Ion and l.ec Univcrsilv he,id eonoll 
I M  McLaughlin, 

Through   four  games   this   season. 

McLaughlin'a offensive unit hai onl) hain't  reached  Ihe point  yel  where 
I IK- mala problem is .1 lack of con- we're dome 11 with .my regularity, 

25 points, and  if you lake il  back to •• | hcn    ,„„    weve   run   mlo   some 
the si.ui of last year, 13 games ago, pivlK   UO(K|   defensive   dobs,   like 

the total reaches only X2 points. Randolph-Macon, Centra, and  Lafa- 
ustency,   says MeLaughlin. "At limes, 
we'll  block well and run well, but  it 

MARTINIZING 

• DRY   CLEANING 

• LAUNDRY 

• SHIRT  SERVICE 

• ONE  HOUR 

SERVICE 

Lexington  Shopping Park 

ycltc. 

"So   il   all   boils  down   to   working 

hardei in practice, and also building 

pride within the unit," comments Mc- 
Laughlin   "II we can accomplish both. 
then we  believe we're going 10 be 
haul   to  bc.il " 

Still,   it'l   been   a   long   time   since 
\\M  backen have nea the Oenerali 
match    up   and    down    llic    held    with 
leisure, komething thai surely would 
be welcome heie Saturday when \\ M 
mecls    polenl     llampden-Sydney    be- 

KENNEY'S 
Chicken and Burgers 

GRAND PIANO 
and 

FURNITURE CO. 
I >'Miigimi.  Va. 

fort .1  Parents' Weekend crowd. ney in  the waj   "I   M ollcnsivc game        All   McLaughlin will say  is that  he 
The   ligers.   known   for   then   last- plan.    It's   likely,    though,   thai    he'll   expccls   another   tough   game,   some 

sinking   offense   and   respected   for   a make good  use of his  three quarter- i thing that's getting to be a habit this 
tenacious defense, will show the den- backs    Andy   Bloom.   Chuck   Kuhn, j season  at  the  Lexington  school. 
eials    a    4-4    defensive    alignment, and Jack Hai/lcy—throwing to flanker I     So far, the Generals have managed 
basicall)   the   same   formation   W&L Bucky Cunningham.                                 a 2-2-0 record through it all, in spile 
use". All  three field generals used Cun- j of the inconsistency, and that has to 

"We  -..m i   really  say  whal   10 SX- ninghani repeatedly last week against   be considered something of a success 
peel.''   savs   McLaughlin,   "They   hit Lafayette, sending the receiver down-       But it sure would be  nice to win 
haul and will stunt occasionally. It'll and-oul   to   haul   in   quickie   passes.: by, say 30-0. 
be   a   matter   of   quickly   picking   up Eventually,   Cunningham   wound    up | 
the  blil/cs  when   they're shown.'' with eight receptions for 51 yards. 

Ihal    figures   out    10   I    whopping That   kind   of   an   afternoon   hasn't 
6.3 average a   game,  a  6.3  mark   for been turned  in  since   Hill   David   was 
the   current   campaign. around a couple ol  years ago making 

Mclaughlin    isn't   Hying   whal   lie calches   that   earned    him   practically 
intends to use  against  Hampden Syd ever)   honor Ihal could be won. 

••••••••••••••••••••••a* 

Phi Delts Blank SAE's 15-0 
In Wild IM Football Opener 

Wilson  Field   has witnessed  many 
sporting  tventa  throughout  us long 
hislorv. and some of the best have 
nol been inleicollegiale contests, I IBBJ 
shortly aflat the opening ot classes 
until near ihe end ol Ihe year, the 
practice fields across Ihe footbridge 
are alive with activity—the intramural 
sporis program. With only a brief 
respite during the winter. Wilson Held 
■SBll   ihe   outdoor   alhlelic   learns   of 
the eighteen fraternities and ladepetv 

LEGGETT'S 
Lexington's Downtown Department Store 

If Mexico and Bermuda send you, 
well send you posters of Mexico and Bermuda 

3 for $150. 
iSe dhatr of Acaptjico. Tfce toree© of hAewco 
The sleek roc ma, croft of Beramida. 

Asl three 30" x 40" posters one bttMHhAy 
reproduced an cceor AMTJ letea/ae oi yours for 

only $1. JO. 
than*   yotr*l Mag IsWaa so aayoh, yowK 

veoent to go to Mexfeo ond Berrwodo some day. 
And when yow do. we hope yowl go on 

So don/t jwsf s* *nere staling ot tow blank 
walk. HI m the coupon below and s*«d for 
your ootoafsji' poefn now. 

® 
*fe *cmi overyrine ho *V 

r To; Eastern Airlines, Inc., Poster Offer, Box 4211, Grand Central Station, New York, N.Y. 10017 

Please send me the Bermuda, Acapulco, and Mexico posters, for which I enclose a $1.50 money 
order or check (payable to Eastern Air Lines, Inc. Poster Offer). „ 

Name  Address      

City . __ State 

□ I would also be interested m receiving a Youth Fare Application 

1 

Zip Code 

deal i inon m a spirited struggle fn 
the   coveted   IM  crown. 

"Darkening Skies" 

Ihe football season began Wedncs 
da; with Iwo 2 p.m. games, ihe best 
of which was Ihe Phi Dell-SAI MM 
leaf. Under darkening skies el ihe 
upper field, the Phis look a decisive 
134 victory in Ihe inlerseclion.il 
battle I Red Square vs Washington 
Street) Ihe opening kickoir left the 
I'hi Dells in poor field position, bill 
led by quarlctbaek I .oil Patcino 
(whose giaying han reminds Ihe avid 
IM l.uis ol ( hailey ( onerlyl lhe> 
moved out lo operating tcmloiv be- 
fore being toned lo punt 

Ihe SAI   defense, ■parked h) said 
die guard Howard C.ipilo, worked out 
ol .. basic 3-3-2 defense to counter 
the Plus' shotgun-slot formations 
When ( iosbv sliced a punt out ol 
hounds in Phi Dclt territory, the 
BAE's seemed lo Iv pavdiil hound 
Hul the) hadn't eounled on Ihe mas 
sue Phi Dclt "treat three Sp.nk.ed 
by rjngy (ireg ( ampion. the Phis' 
pus nish forced iheu opponents to 
ihiow short. Ihen on last down 
Harold Stowe dumped the quarter 
back for a loss and Ihe Phi Deltl had 
laken over. 

Hill's Barber Shop 
WE  AIM TO PLEASE 

Below  the  Lyric 

R. L. Hess and Bro. 
JEWEM-.RS 

Lexington,  Virginia 
463-28.33 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Wiiteh and Jcnelcry Repair 
Hand Kngrating and Claw Ring* 

463-2022 

Radio       j 
Hospital 

Sales and Service 
el 

Radio, TV, Appliances 

4633531 

14 South Randolph 

(Continued  on 4> 

"Wc Were Defeated 
But Unembarrassed" 

Its   I II   Mel  VI (.III IN 

II. <<i I oothdi ( aaal 

I \cn   though  we  did   not   win   last 
week, our Generals showed Ihal the) 

eoatd pea) with the 
gi    lalavelte 

withoui   hem 
harrasscd  We com 
pleted    passes    in 
side   Ihe   I cop.oils 
< vard  hue  on  Iwo 
occasions With 
pist a hllle more 

• 
or Iwo. we lOiild 

won Ihe 
i'.one 
lliii   n | v l   Bg 

ponenl   Hampden-Sydne*,   appears lo ♦ 
be   I   stiong.   ollensive inmded   ISM 
I Ii, v    have    .letiimulali'd    12'    pom! 
ihus i.ii and h.oe i i i i.nord 

I       ■   hope   (IH    a   pietlv    ,1 I] 
lets    show     , MM     p.ncill-      Haillpden- 

M     else    Ihal    we 
know   how   lo Mippoil  oui   i.Min    I lu 

,11    woiknl;-    haul     lo 
prepare loi tin- |am<    Voi     m hiip 

I     • |    Wl 

Thunderbird Club 
S124 llilldenrand Rd., NW 

Roanoke, Virginia 

DANCING  EVERY  FRIDAY 

AND SATCRDAY NK.Hts 

Available for 
Private  Parties 

Doors Open  At  11:30  P.M. 

Phone   362-3624 

Conth  Ma. 

************************ 

Take a break from 

your studies 

COME   TO 
lo   ♦ 

White Top 
Restaurant 

Route    64 

— ************************ 

Anyone can 

GOOF. 
With Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper, you 
can erase that goof without a trace. 

Not a telltale smudge remains A special surface per- 
mits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil 
eraser. For perfect papers every time, get Corrasable. 
In light, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin In 

: 00 sheet packets and 500 sheet ream boxes. 
At Stationery Departments. 

«. • •> \ 

UE 
'-•, 

urok$ctnuiA$Mmii 
rrnwKiTtH r>4jr>rtJ 

Only Faton 
IAION rTUtrt tyfli'UHAIIOK.   HI fM III 0. MASSAlHl 
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G 8C E Restaurant 

25"» S. Main St. 

LUNCHES   —   SUNDRIES 

B 8C F LUNCH 
463-6202 

*s     Serving   Food   and   llcveraRcs    J* 

.','.'.'.*.'.'.'.'.'.:'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.•>t >">'»V>V*»V*»*>"*V*W*>V. 

Ross Malone 
Named Trustee 

{Continued from puce 1) 
re. unrnendationi as in ihcn   profes- 

sional qualifications. 

in 1954 and 1953 In ami ■ man- 

bat oi lb* tail fore* on I egad Services 

and Procadurai ol the Hoovei i on- 

minion. And In 1956 ha wai twardod 
UM nation w. Summers Award of 
iiu' southwestern l tgal i oundatkM in 
racognitioa ol hit contribution! lo Inv 
provtmenti m ihe administration of 

justice. 

PARAMOUNT     INN 
Diagonallv    Across   from   Altin-Dennis 

I | Nf'HK.S       —       HUM \IN     SKRVICK 

Blashimitim m\h Crr llttiurraittf 
ImritatOT 

V   galliinaulr\   <>l   line   basil 

I  SI I IM.   II  \US 

SALE 
lab Books KI in ( I it 

in-,   i \i II   DAI 
October 2*-2K 

•*^^^^^^'#^'^V»'»^^'»^^*#^'^'^'»'»^V»'»'»*»'''»'''»'»'»'»'»'''''»'*''''V.* 

The "IN" color for style-wise men 
JARMAN'8 

Bronxe brown—mellow and masculine—Is the fool- 

wear color to s° w"h ,ne sesson's new brown and 

tan clothes. The classic wingtip style here, made with 

typical Jarman skill and care, is a handsome example. 

And we have other Jarman styles made of Broi 

Brown leather. Come bj and augment your wardrobe 

with t BfJi 

ADAIR-HUTTON 

Committee on Vietnam 
I lie   I c.xington < ominittce of Viet- 

ii.iin presents Dr. MOtoa Cotvla, pro* 
fanOI   nl   political   science,   who   will 
speak on "A Reasonable and < nun- 
eons Defense of ihc Present Admini- 
strations Position on Vietnam." Ex- 
tensive discussion and questions will 
follow  Dr. (ohm's hrief  talk. 

I he maetini Is on Monday. Oot -^ 
at 7:3(1 p.m. at llie Wesley   House 

SAES vs. Phi Delt 
Opens IM Football 

(Continued from page 3) 
I he game ste sawed back and forth 

until Ihe S\l punting iniil gava the 
v iclois ■ |ifl On loin ill down in their 
own territory, S\l kicker Chris Mail 
Watched the snap from center sail 
oui his head. I his Opportunity was 
all that was needed lot Mr. I'atcino 
His str—n pass, to blocking back I nc 
Sislet moved the hall to the three. 
I hen Ihe powerful Phi IX-lt ollcnsivc 
line went lo work, and I'atcino wedged 
audaciously up Ihe middle for the 
■con   BUI)  Hails bwafootfd eoawar- 
sion   attempt,   which,   oddly   enough, 
spnaled,   was wide. 

Half time: 9-0 

i . in the hall, aftat an exchange 
ol interceptions, Ibc SAI ■ again gave. 

the Phi Delt.s field position with a 
had snap from center and. with lime 
running out. Ball redeemed lumselt 
completely with a placement that Cary 
Oreen would have envied, I his made 
the h.ilftitne score 9-0. 

Ihc second half was pet haps more 
erratic and didn't produce as much 
scoring as the first. The elements can 
he cited as a reason for this as ihc 
enure final periods were played in 
steady ram Ihe two teams played 
on a field thai was muddy lo begin 
with    bin    became    increasingly    un- 
navigabbj as time elapsed. Ultimately, 
however, it was a combination of the 
wet field and  tough   Phi   Dell  dclcnsc 
that kept UM S \I S front mounting the 
tli.it kept the SAI's Horn munting Ihe 
Deceeaaf) comeback,   ihe final agora 
came  on  I defensive  gem  by   Harold 
Stowe, who picked oil i blocked pass 
,IUK\ i.imbled loi I touchdown, mak- 
ing Ihe outcome 15-11 in favor of the 
Red Square steamroller. Of MUTtO, 
this hnngs to mind I he question of 
compelions. II will be lough to lank 
the winners because of iheii tendency 
10 st.n down in their own league and 
avoiding the nations' besl. Who can 
say    what    Messrs     Paterno,    Stowe. 

Scnlptor-in-Residcnce . . . 
(Continued from pace 2) 

Mi Mall also explained some ol 
the luiuls in modem ecedpoui Me 
said that one ol the latest things is 
10 have the sculptoi diaw up plans 
lot Ins wotk. and Ihen send Ihem oil 
to a factory lo have it made Made 
in this ni.innei. Ihe modem "primary 
sculpture" shows no personal touch 
■I liist "Sculpture*' ol this type are 
uiv.uiahlv done on I l.ucc BW and 

..uneiiic-like sUMCUHSja, i.ilher 
than  linen 

Mall prefers figurative sculptorea, 
and emphasizes the distinction batwaea 
lotin and subject. Me wanls students 
to be able to see the woild and dit 
letent lelahonships clearly, and lo be 

sensitive lo it 
Me savs it is unpoitant loi Ii > 

students to have discipline and COfl 
Ml ovet whal thev do. but lo he 
imaginative    and   above  all     exciting 

\l     Hall's students will exhibit their 
ve.us   woik   in   a   show    lo   be   pie 
■eased ■ Ma) 

In Ihe future Mr Hall hopes to 
>oiisliucl a small loundiv at \\,\l 
so as in he able to conduct a class 
in casting, as well as  sculpture 

New Student Union ... 
it nnlinuiil gaasjj page 21 

lounge with soloi television as the 
ceMet "i aclivii) I his room may be 
divided into several umls with Ihc 
■BJ ol movable paililions. thus giving 

rtrsil) ol uses 
Xiiothn dJMNga) in this aflaj ol the 

new stiuclure will be the enlaigeineiil 
ol ihc private dining rooms m the 
( omni.ins luiallv. theie will he I 
small ihapcl loi peace and meditation 
when the activities around this new 
student   union become  ii«' frame 

llieie has Ken I step l.ulher Ihan 
lust planning ihe physical changes 

I lull  tune   ; 
diicctoi    ol    activities,    as    well 

committee   to   facilitate   ihe 
clicctivc use of this center. 

Red Front Gro. 
xiu   IK »Vtt  22a* <tl l 

IIHIH   -    It  I 

IM   V   Maid 

Welcome Parents To Lexington and the 

home of 

Shr (Cullriir Slmim 6>hnp 

known for its outstanding 

selection of Traditional Clothing 

for " he W&L Gentlemen 

SI  N,\I(IN    II   IS 

CHRISTOPHER PiummER 
RornvSiHitEiiiER 
TREUOR HOUJRRD 

Gc RTF ROBE 
ClRUDinE RUCER 

_ Vui. 
BRvnnER 

TtwtNcr YOUNG a      ** '"* "*°" 

sga*. >—gTM JSsgaa 

RENE HARDY JV«X)UES~PAUL'B£RTRANO 

A JACQUES PAUL BERIRANO Production 

TERENCE YOUNG £2 

( tampion, ate could do against olhcr NOTICE 
teams.'  Only  the  completion  of   the        I lie   Young   Democrats   will   meet 
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GET 250 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS 

When You Patronize 

RABE OIL COMPANY 
750 S. Main Street 
Lexington, Virginia 

Fraternity Men: Save Stamps for Your HotMCmothcrl 

Obtain the following at RABE OIL CO.: 

100 Extra Top Value Stamps 
WHEN YOU OPEN A MONTHLY 

CHARGE ACCOUNT WITH US. 

Gulf Credit Cards Aceefyted 

2 3 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS 

With Purchase of 8 or More 

Gallons of Gulf Gasoline. 

50 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS 

With Purchase of A Gulflex 

Oil and Lubrication. 

75 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS 

With Any Gulf or Goodyear Accessory 
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The Air Force doesn't want to 
waste yourBachelorof Science 
Degree any more than you do. 

B. Sc. Those letters have an Im- 
pressive sound. 

But they won't be so impressive 
if you get shunted off into some 
obscure corner of industry after 
you leave college. A forgotten man. 

You want activity. You want to 
get in there and show your stuff 

All right. How do you propose to 
doit' 

If you ioin the United States Air 
Force you'll become an expert fast. 

The Air Fore* Is like that. They 
hand you a lot of responsibility fast. 
Through Officer Training School 
you get a chance to specialize 
where you want... in the forefront 
of modern science and technology. 

Suppose, for example, you 
wanted to become a pilot and serve 
as aircraft commander on airplane 
crews. You'd plan missions and 
insure that the aircraft is pre-f light- 
ed, Inspected, loaded and equip- 

ped for the assigned mission. You'll 
be trained to fly excttingaircraft. 

Just examples. There are so 
many more. 

Wouldn't it be pretty nice to en- 
joy officers' pay and privileges? 
And serve your country, as well? 
Also, you get retirement benefits. 
30 days' paid vacation, medical 
and dental care. 

B.Sc Very impressive letters. 
Now, do something with them. 


